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CHAPTER VII. (Continued.)
He turned to Jasmlno, and laid Ills

liand again on hers.
"1 shall go and get something that

will strengthen him meanwhile, and I
nhall telegraph for Doctor Hunthornc.
l luiow he will conio when I ask him to
do no."

"Yon will come bade ugnln?" Jas-min- o

uald, looking In hla face with nn
expression of such pitiful appeal as
ulmoat ovcrcamo Endorby. "I am all
alone thcro Is no one I know in all
London whom 1 could ask to be with
me, and I nm nfrnld! I never have
lieen that before."

"I shall come back, my child; do
not bo afraid," said Endcrbv" gently.

Ho went out. -
It was easy enough to get what ho

wanted in that district a Biuall flask
of brandy.

Enderby was, ns has been said, n
total abstainer? and never touched nny
Intoxicant, but bo believed the strong
stimulant was of use ns n mcdlclno.
especially in n caso when the flicker
of life Is very low.

Then ho went to the nearest post-offi- ce

to dispatch a telegram to Doctor
Buntliorno.

Ah he carao out of the postofllco ho
came face to face with Dlgby Dalton
The latter smiled, lifting his hat.

"Pray excuse mo, I am in a hurry,"
wild Enderby, endeavoring to pass the
other.

"I can go in your direction, and shalj
not retard your progress," returned tho
other, in the Bneerlng tone which End-rb- y

knew hid soinothlng of malicious
triumph. "I hnvo to thank you, Mr.
Enderby, for a great kindness Inten-
tional or tho reverse which you havo
clono me."

"Indeed?'' said Enderby coldly.
"Yes. It is. in fnct, tho passing

over to mo of n chauce such as few
men havo so early in their career ns
1. 8lr Henry Lennox has told me
you hnd tho first offor of tho position
or Junior counsel In tho great Drown-lo- w

Pearl case which is now pending."
Enderby started slightly; Dalton,

with a malicious smile, went on:
"I am not too haughty to refuse to

wear your rejected shoes, you see, Mr.
Enderby. I havo reason to believe
ibut tho wholo caso Is now in proper
form, tlio only difficulty hitherto be-

ing, tho rather Important one, of Ignor-imc-e

of tho culprit's whereabouts.
These havo now been discovered, and
J beliovo Mr. Paul Enderby might
havo .been ablo to enlighten ua re-
garding theso somo time ago."

Kuderby started again, then turned
and faced tho other man with an ex-
pression which made tho malicious
triumph of Dalton'a face fall a lit-
tle.

"I see you havo not scorned to act
tho part of tho spy, Mr. Dalton. Let
mo tell you you are quite welcomo to
ronllnne so honorable a career, if you
ehooso. I do know Mr. David Lloyd
mid bis daughter, if you mean to In-

sinuate that. At the same time, if they
have nnythlng to do with that case, lot
no assure you their whereabouts havo

been known to those who are con-
nected with the prosecuting side long
beforo they were known to mo. Now,
If yon will pardon mo, Mr. Dalton, I
hnll leave you. If you wish mo to

jmt tho matter more plainly, I decline
to walk In your company."

Tho oUier turned Hvld.
"I suppose you aro awaro that Sir

Lennox and Miss Lennox cannot long
remain In Ignoranco of your undor-lian- d

nnd doceltful course of conduct?"
Enderby bowed coldly.
"I have tho honor of wishing you

good-da- y, Mr. Dalton."
Ho went on, leaving tho othor to

look after him, with baffled rage and
wrath depicted In his face. "

"So the bolt is about to fall," ho
aid to himself. "It Is inexplicable

why It has never done so until now.
Why has Dundas Lyndon known the
whereabouts of this poor dying man
for so long and never revealed thorn
to tho authorities? Has lie kept it
u secret from Sir Henry also? And has
Sir Henry only now discovered It?"

Ills mind wandered to tho ravings
jf tho dyjng man. Who was the "Hal"

whom ho was addressing. Could It bo
u name which Lyndon himself could
ilay claim? not kuow tho
Christian name of tho latter.

Jasmine opened tho door us soon aa
die heard his low rap.

Ho has fallen Into a kind of doze,
or else It is tho that
eomes before the end." she whispered.
"Como in and seo him."

As Enderby entered he asked:
"Has he had any one seeing him to-

day?"
"Yes," Bho answered. "Tho friend

iwbo came to Bee him when first wa
'cama here. I do not know who he Is;
father would not toll me. He is tall
4ind lino looking, and looks a great
man. He came today about 10, and
utayed with father for a whlla. I did
lot see him go away ho went out
ih'.mself; but father was terribly weak
jand ill after ho left He kept on aay- -

to himself again, and again;
fng It was for hla sake for their

akesl Ob, God, my stxoko Is heavy!"
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"Then I had to run out for some-
thing to mako beef tea with, and when
1 c.imo back Doctor Lyndon was in.
Ho Bald ho had given father tils medi-
cine; but father did not seem 111 Ilka
this until a littlo whllo before you
came."

CHAPTER VIII.
It hnd been Sir Henry! Enderby

had no doubt of that as ho entered the
sick room. Hut ho kopt revolving in
his mind tho new mystery.. If Sir
Henry had seen Dayld Lloyd nearly
six months ngo.-why'ha-

d ho kept
on tho subject and' provontcd the

law from taking Its coursp?
Had it been out of a human dcslro

to save tho mlserablo man from the
fate that would be Inevitable onco bis
whereabouts and Identity with the out-
lawed mnn Gerard were discovered?

Tho dying man lay on his pillow
with' closed eyes, looking ho ghastly
that for n moment a fear took Enderby
that ho was dead. Jasmlno, seeing the
thought in his faco, clutched his arm.

"Ho Is only sleeping; ho has moved
slnco I was in!" Bho whispered, in an
anguished whisper.

Enderby felt his pulso; then nodded.
"Yes, he is sleeping; wo can do

nothing," ho nald. "Wo must wait till
Doctor Dunthorno comes. He will not
bo long. 1 shall stay with you till he
comes!"

"Oh, no, you have other things to
do," exclnlmed tho girl. "It Is too
good of you, but you must not do it.
I shnll bo all right alone."

Tho pltlfulncss.of the position of tho
poor child utterly alone in this groat
city, friendless, forlorn, with the dy-
ing father whom she loved, who was
only, perhaps, to leavo her a legacy
of shame, struck upon Enderby's henrt
again with strange force.

"I shall not leave you, my poor Uttlo
child," ho said, and Instinctively his
hand sought hers and closed upon It.
Hots was cold and trembling; his
strong, warm, nnd full of human sym-
pathy.

Jasmine's eyes rose to his face; but
ho did not see the look. If ho had,
perhaps it would have startled him a
little. He did not know how, in the
midst of an agony of sorrow nnd
dread, the girl's heart- - thrilled at his
touch as It had never thrilled in her
life before.

They sat down togethor, Jasmine
with her eyes on hor father's face,' and
set themselves to watch and wait. En-
derby thought Doctor Dunthorno would
arrive soon, nnd hnd made up his mind
to wait uutll tho doctor came. But the
time passed, and he did not come; and
still David Lloyd slept on.

Enderby had an engagement with tho
solicitor In his caso at A o'clock, but
ho felt ho could not leave Jasmlno
nlono oven If ho broko It.

Suddenly, to the startled surprise of
both his watchers, tho sick mnn opened
his oyc3 wldn nnd fixed them upon
Enderby's faco. Thcro was conscious-
ness in thorn, notwithstanding tho
shadow that was ever creeping higher
and higher, and deepening and darken-
ing upon his faco such full consclous-nes- 8

that Enderby wns startled.
"Mr. Enderby," Bald the woak voice.

It was only a whisper, and Enderby
had to bend his head to catch It. "It
la you, is it not?"

"It is I, Mr. Lloyd," said tho, young
man, whllo Jasmine, with handB tight-
ly clasped on her breast, as If to keep
down its wild heaving, stood close to
her father's pillow.

"Ib there anything I can do for you?"
"Yes, yes," ho muttered faintly, "I

I havo .been wandering In my mind, I
think, I Imagined strango things; but
now all is clear, oven tho fact that I
am dying, nnd my child, ray little
Jasmine, Is left alone to face poverty,
hardship, perhapB sharao. Oh, if I had
but done that which I knew was right
for mo to do! But now I am weak
I havo not strength."

"Perhaps we can give you some-
thing that will revive your strength a
littlo," said Endorby.

Ho motioned to Jasmine to bring
him a glass, and, dropping a littlo of
tho brandy into it. diluted It with wa-
ter, and held it to the Blck man's lips.
Lloyd was ablo to swallow It, and a
moment after a faint glow of color
camo Into his choeks a brightness into
his eyes. When he spoko his voice
had acquired a now strength.

"Yes, that has given me new life."
Ho looked at Enderby eagerly. "You
aro a barrister, Mr. Enderby, and you
havo boen very kind to my poor girl.
There is no ono in this city whom I
can entrust with my story but you. I
shall tell it you, and leave It In your
Lands to mako what use of It you
deem right, for my chlld'a sako."

"You havo a declaration to mako? 1

shall take It down iu writing, and yqu
will bo ablo to sign it!" oxclalmed
Endorby.

Ho whispered to Jasmine, and In a
fow minutes she had brought paper
and ink and set on a littlo tablo by
him.

Then Bhe went to her father's aide,
and supported him In her arms as he
spoke low, and sometimes pausing a
long time for breath, but still dis-
tinctly enough.

"My name Is not David Lloyd; It Is

.ysflwsuu. ,.

Gerard David Gerard. I ncft tho coun-
try nnd changed my nntno becnuso I
was accused of a fearful crime tho
:rlmo of stealing Ijuly Drownlow'a
Jowcls while n tutor in her house."

it
Enderby heard n low, Instantly sup-

pressed Bound Ilka n monn break from
Jasmine's lips, but If tho dying man
heard It he gave no sign. Ho wont on
slowly, with closed cyos:

"I was always an unfortunate man
and when my wlfo died nnd my sister
took my littlo Jasmine, I went an
tutor to Sir Francis Hrownlow'B two
boys. I was a public school nnd Ox-

ford mnn. Of nil tho friends of my
youth there wns ono whom I hnd novor
censed to correspond with. That was
Hal I.cnuox, who had gone in for tho
law, and was gottlng on wonderfully
well.

"When young, Hal nnd I had both
loved the samo girl. She. bad promised
herself to mo; but whon sho found out
that I would never bo a wealthy man,
sho threw mo overboard. Sho was
beautiful beyond tho privilege of wom-

en; but sho was ambitious, extrava-
gant, unprlnclplod. Yes, I 'know all
Hint now I knew It then; but ntlll I
loved 'hor.. -

"Sho camo to thotllrowulows on a
visit. She rwrts dc6p in debt, though
I did not kuow It. Ono night "Lady.
Urownlow had showed hor tho JowoIb,
and told her the priceless valuo of her
Iarl necklace. Thcro was not ouo
like It In Englnnd.

"A few nlghta nftor 'temptation camo
to her. I do not need to tell you how

my tlmo Is ohort. Sho took the neck-
lace whllo Lady Urownlow was absent
(torn hor boudoir for a few minutes.
She bid them In my room, though I
did not know of It then. Tho day after
she camo in for them, when I wns bup-pes- ed

to be In town; .but I returned
unexpectedly, and caught her. She
wildly flung herself on my morcy, say-
ing sho had como to give them back.

"It was untrue; she sent hor brother
her uccorapllrc to Paris to so I them

there. A few days later the loss was
discovered; thcro was a huo and cry,
nnd all the rooms were searched. In
my room, In a secret drawer of my
writing table, wub found ono of tho
clasps of the necklace, with a bit of
crushed pearl adhorlng to it. In her
haste tho necklace hnd caught in tho
hasp of tho drawer us I.ady Icnnox
thrust It In.

Of course, I was accused. Thoro was
other evidence against mo; but let that
bu nice. In mad desperation, Lady Len-

nox sent me n letter, beseeching me to
shield hor. No one knows I havo that
lettor not even her husband.

"Whut could I do? I had once lorod
her; I loved her husband. I would
say nothing, and I was Rent to Mon-

mouth prison to await my trial. Thero
I heard that Sir Henry Iennox wns
to prosecute.

"Ho rnme secretly to see me, and I
told him all. I told him I had con
vincing proof of her guilt I do not
know if he bad known of it before, but
ho besought mo to Rpare him this aw-

ful blow. Ho said it would ruin him
for life, nnd as for Clarice ho dared
not think of her doom. What could
I do? I agreed to hide the truth, and
my old friend promised to save me.

"That was when 1 knew Dundas
Lyndon. Ho certified that I was ill,
and, when I obtained greuter liberty, 1

escaped.
"I came homo because I heard of

Lady Lenuox'fl death; and I thought
of my own child, to whom I had noth-
ing to leave but a Rtaluless name. I
came! I snw Sir Henry. He tried to
persuade mo to keep Bllcnce; but now,
for my Jasmine's sako, I cannot. Then
I became 111, and Lyndon came. Each
day I wished him to nllow mo to go
out, that I might see a solicitor who
would undeituko my cane, but ho
would not. He kept me back day by
day. And now I am dying; but I leave
this and the proof of my lnnoccnco to
those who will see Justice done to my
poor little girl."

(To be continued )

The l'urullo of Cleiilmntlmll.
By Renter telegram It Is learned

that tho second malarial expedition of
the Liverpool School of Tropical Medl-cln- o

has wired home from Bombay, in
Nigeria, the important dlscovoiy that
tho parasite that causes epophantlasla
has been found, like that which causes
malaria, In tho proboscis of tho mos-
quito, it line long been known that
tho small worm which produced this
disease of hideous deformity by taking
up ItB nbodo In 'the lymphatic vessels
of the human Rtibject can also llvo In
the mosquito, but its discovery in tho
proboscis of tho Insect shows that the
bites of these pestu aro responsible for
tho human affliction. The disease la
very prevalent nmong the natives of
tropical countries and sometimes at-
tacks the Euronenn resldenta. it fu nn
Interesting fnct that this dlscovory has--
ueen announced nlmost slmultann- -
ously with that from Bombay by Dr.
Low in England, who found tho para-
site in mosquitoes brought from Aus-
tralia, nnd by Copt. James as n result
of his Investigations in Inda.

'

Warning to Atiicrlcfim.
Referring to tho marrlugos with

foreigners, the Law Journal sounds a
noto of warning. It Beems a! moat

to make Amorican women un-
derstand that It is not safo to marry
oven distinguished foreigners without
making proper inquiries and taking
legal ndvlco, and that the dangor h
greatest with Frenchmon. Tho result
of tho invincible ignorance of the Am-
orican is that far too many of our wo
men find themselves in the equivocal
position of being wives In tholr own
country, but not in that of their

SwAtUfi! mi&,M.Kx:LA:Twsirxr1v.,!Vii Wrt-uiik- -

TRIOLETS OF DISCRETION.
Bho 4'tcw her llttlfl hnnd nwny

And, pout Inn, warned mo, "not to tonne."
Was It In truth, or Jiut In ilny,
H!it drew hrr littlo hand nvny.
Tluit rare nti'J inillitut itiitumor tiny,

when wo wit nldo by nlilo nt cann?
She drew lur llttlii hum! nwny

And, puitUnR, warned inn not to icjtse.

Ito drew Mm littlo hand nutty
And (canned It with ImitiltlUK ojpk;

UutniirklnK. "It taken tlvi to may,"
J In drew lil littlo hand away
Ami left nm kiicnkIiik how to play,

Tho whllu I htari-i- l In nwod niitprUo.
Ho drew bin littlo hatiil nwny

Ami It with Imiulrltii; cjo.

"Two Muffs, worn tliom?." perlmpa jou'll
nny:

I didn't clearly boo my way.
"Two htunV, wrru those, " prrhnpi you'll

n.iy:
Hut If they woiou'tt I immt betray

A shrinking front thn "innrhlo fall."
"Two bluffs, wore thoo," peilmpM ou'll

pay;
I thought no, too. but didn't "nil."

John IVininnc.
Chicago. July 9. IIW.

At the Wedding Breakfast.
'. .

BY nERTJIAHOOUE.
(CopyrlRhtod. I Ally Story Pub. Co)

Marlon Evans had known Elizabeth
Stanton but slightly nt'school nnd hnd
moreover considered hor most unat-
tractive. On meeting her in tho city
whom aho had come for a fow daB'
shopping, Bho wns most surprised to
find hor looking positively pretty. Tho
cause sho learned nt onco; Elizabeth
wns happy, and happiness, Marlon hnd
rend, Is a great beauttllcr, ElUnbcth
wns to be married In n fow dnys nnd
sho did hopo that Marlon would bo In
town long enough to go to her wod-din- g.

Wouldn't rIio como to tho break-
fast? Only a few Intlmnto frlunds nnd
rclntlvcR? As Marlon thanked her sho
smiled Inwnrdly nt the absurdity of
even considering thn Invitation.
Hadn't sho always been bored by

and tens? Truly n wodd ns
breakfast wns somewhat iliffctcnt, but
when cveryoun would bo n porfect
stranger what possible pleasure could
thero bo In It? "Another pro.ient," sho
thought. "If many morn .if my friends
becomo so rash, I shnll soon lie a
bankrupt."

Two days later when sho had don-

ned one of hor new gowns, for which
she had como to the city nnd was re-

ceiving tho congratulnllous of her
mother and sister In rcgnrd to its be-

coming qualities, n longing to display
It overeamo hor, bo sho decided to kcop
it on nnd go to tho wnddlng. When
hor cab reached tho church door,
streams of pcoplo woro pouring out.
"Very well then," thought Marlon,
"Thcro Is tho breakfast, I nm not too
late for that," und her cab straight-
way proceeded to tho hottso.

For tho first tlmo In her life sho felt
a trlflo shy as she mingled with bo
many strangers in tho dressing-room- ,

whero tho Initios woro romovlug wraps,
and exclaiming in most intlmnto tones,
"Didn't tho brldo look sweot?" "How
well sho carried horself!" "I enn't lm-ugl-

why Jcsslo Jones wns tho maid
of honor," "Elizabeth and Eleanor
huvo always boon much moro Inti-

mate." "But," explained nn oager
whisperer from a remoto comer of the
room, ','He was onco devoted to
Eleanor and sho, It seems, loved him
not." "Oh! that explains it," exclaim-
ed the others with a sigh of roller.
"Hush, hero comes Eleanor's mother!"

Murlon went downstairs with the llrst
arrivals, greeted the. long line which
composed tho wedding party, and was
wondering whut was to becomo of her
among so many strangers, when one of
tho bridesmaids Introduced her to n
young mnn. Murlon, quick In forming
likes and dislikes, decided at onco that
sho liked him. Ho wus broad-shouldere-

oroct, of medium height, with
dark hair and deep gray eyos, which
looked as if they could enjoy tho hu-
morous us well as apprcclnto tho Bid
side of life. It was not' long before
they had established a bond of tym-path- y

from tho fact that thoy wero
both strnngoru Iu the city, nnd they
also discovered many mutual

at Yalo, whoro tho young
man had graduated a fow years be-

fore.
They went out Into tho dining-roo- m

togethor, nnd Iu the counio of tho con-
versation, Mnrlon learned that the
young man had been born in India,
his family lived in Connecticut, nnd
ho at present was located iu u small
town In Iowa, thn home of tho groom.
All this was told with many interesting
anecdotes, not to montlon express! vo
glances, for Marlon was a pretty girl,
Interested norgrcatly. Sho wished to
know more about tho young man. Sho
oven hoped thnt flho might meet him
again, somowhero, somehow. "And if
you wore born in India, your family
llvo In tho cast, what aro you doing
In a small town in Iown?" she queried.

"I will glvo you three guesses." ho
said, looking down at hor gratlflod
that Bhe should want to talk about
him.

"I am not a good gucssor," exclaimed
Marlon.

"Well, try anyway,"
Oh I guesfl you run a gambling

house," sho uald irrclovantly.
"No."
"Well, perhaps you, keop a boot-blacki-

establishment. I am sure
that people In Iowa aro most careful
about keeping their shoes shlued. I
noticed tho groom particularly as ho
came down tbo aisle. His shoes had
a most beautiful finish."

"You were at tho cerumony then? I
rather Imagined from your remarks
that you woro not."

"Why from my remarks?" questioned
Marion, "I dlijn't know that 1 had
mentioned the church or the wedding.
Anyway you haven't told me whether
you do keep Iowa'8 shoes well pol-
ished."

I -- .. -- .... ...,.,...

"No, I hnven't that honor," ho said
Fmlllng nt her quizzically.

"Well, herols my Inst guosn-pcr-I- mps

yon'rn n minister."
"Perhnps I nm; what then?"
"Oh, but I know that you uto not."
"I nm though."
"Yes, of course, but plcasn don'l Rtiy

me, nnd toll me whnt you i cully do In
that small iown."

"Do? I do Just whnt most ministers
do. I look nfter my parishioners und
I "

"If you can't slop fooling," inter-
rupted the glil, "y,o will talk of other
things."

"If you nro ur fond of golf ns you
elnlm to bo," Raid tho young uinii ab-

ruptly, changing the subject, "nnd
ever puss through my present nbldlng
place, I enn show you the llnest lliikH
on which ou huvo over played."

"I Btipposo when you nro not
preaching you play, golf?" Interrogated
the young woman Raicnntlcnlly.

"That Ih Just nbottt It, nt least I tnko
it for recrentlon nnd "

"Who Is Unit distinguished looking
old man?" Interrupted Marlon.

"Thnt." said tier friend, with u faint
suspicion of a riiiIIu, "Oh, that Is Mr.
Miller, minister of one of tho largest
Unitarian churches In tho city."

"In thero nny man In this assemb-
lage who Isn't a minister?"

"Why yes, none of tho othor men
present save Mr. Miller nnd niyRclf. I
assisted him in tho ceremony this
morning. You nald thnt .you wero at
the ehuich I believe."

"No, 1 wasn't," nnswercd Mnrlon,
becoming somewhat convinced, nnd
speaking Hiimewhat deflnutly. "I ar-

rived nt the church too tale, so I camo
directly here." Sho was about to ques-
tion him further when shouts of
"good-bye- " resounded, nnd rico wns
thrown to speed the newly wedded
couple. In the rush, Mnrlon took pains

"Decided at onco thnt sho liked him."

to separate herself from her com-
panion. Sho must find out If ho were
quizzing her. Sho applied to tho
bridesmaid who had Introduced her as
tho quickest Holutlon of tho problem,
and was Informed that bo wan tho
young cleryman who had assisted at
tho ceremony, being n eloso friend of
tho groom. "And I acctibcd him of run-
ning n gambling house." thought
Marlon desperately. "Shnll I apolo-
gize? No, It was JtiRt as much his
fault ao mine. Ho didn't look nor
talk like a minister. How could 1

know? I do llko his looks. I wonder
whnt he thinks of me." And with a
shudder nt her boldness, which now
almost amounted to n sacillego In hor
eyes, she hastily bade the bridal party
udictt.

When she camo down with her
wraps oil, hho Baw tbo young man
gazing at her with a smile. "Why
did you run away from mo7 ho querlod.

"Because J consider that I have said
unheard of thliigH to u minister, it
wnBn'f fair of you not to let me know
In tho beginning."

"But I Hiipposed Unit you did know.
You bee I was conceited enough to
think thnt everyone nt tho church
buw mo us well ns tho bride. I didn't
know thnt you were not nt the church.
You. remembered tho groom's shoes so
perfectly."

Sho colored Bllghtly.
"Did you every henr tbo Rtory," be

continued, "of thn mother with five
sons all of whom Bho wished to bo
ministers? Four of them obeyed hor
wishes, but tho fifth Informed her that
ho could not comply with her request.
'Why not,' nsked the lrnte parent. 'Be-

cause 1 nm not good enough,' ed

the son. 'Then be a Unitarian
minister.' ordered the mother. Now,

Man JV&cJer. .

Without 'Beer.
When tbo Romans first invaded Ger-

many they found that tho beverage of
tbo peoplo was n liquor produced from
barley. But that wus at a tlmo com-

paratively modern. From tho earliest
times In overy clime man has had
resort to somo stimulating und exhilar-
ating beverages prepared by forment-in-g

tho Juices and extracts from fruits,
grain or plants. It Is said that OslrlB
as early as 1UC0 B. O. taught tho
process of extracting tho Juice from
barley and fermenting It, whllo the
Greeks learned how to brew and fer-
ment from the Egyptians, who, 300 B.
C, had' cstnbllshod n number of manu-
factories nt Peliislum on iho Nile,
Xenophon, 400 n, C, refers to a fer-
mented drink from bnrley, and It la
alluded to by Aristotle, Strabo and
othors under tho name of zytho.
Pliny mentions a kind of Jjcer called
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Miss Etnnn, I nm a ttnltnrlnn minis-
ter, ro won't you plnnso forglvn mrl
and let me ee you lo your carrlago?"1

Sho bowed nssent nnd looked nt him.
"I llko Unit ntory nnd your wny od
helping mo nut of my dinicutty' nho
said. "It really mnkcA me feel Icrj
guilty, (hough why I don't know."

"Hut I don't want you to feel lest
guilty, In fnct I hope you renllzo thnt

nu hnvo committed Rtieh nn unpar-
donable hIii. that It ought to bo dis-

cussed by us nt length."
"That Ih Impossible) uiiIohh wo could

Hnd tlmo tomorrow afternoon," until
tho girl archly, "I leave tho next night,
you know."

"Well then, If I may I will call to-
morrow afternoon nnd dlsc'ir ?'Rlns with you."

"I Hlutll be moro than tA to do
penance," sho uald nn sho drew n card
fiom u dulnty caso and handed it to
him.

Their eyes met. "Until tomorrow
then," he ntiRwered. Sho looked back
nn her cab drove off. Ho wan still
Btandlng there. "I wonder" Bhn
caught hoiHoIf saying aloud, "but I'll
soo Itlm tomorrow."

'&., THE SLAVE-TRAD- E.

inhuman.!Muntior In Wlilrli Ntnrva Wra
't'Atrrlrri In Ilia Obi Kl.l.

In tho larger ships tho space lwtween
tho top of tho cargo and tho under ldn
of tho deck wns sometimes au much as
llvo feet. To devote nil thnt spaeo to
air wns, In tho mind of tho thrifty
slavor, sheer waste. So ho built u
shelf rir gallery rIx feet wide nil tho
wny around tho ship's hold, between
thn deck and tho hluvo floor that wan
laid on top of the cargo. On thin nbolf
wan placed another layer of slaves,
thus Incrennlng tho number carried
by nearly fiO per cent. Tho crowding
iu thn big Rhlpu, having two docks reg-tilnrl- y,

wan still worse, for a slaw-dec- k

was built clear ucrons between
theso two, and tho galleries or Bhclvon
wero built both under nnd nbovo tho
Blavc-dec- Thcro woro nhlpn whero
four layers of nlnvcs woro placed thus
between permanent docks thnt worn
only eight feet apart, nnd thero are,
records of cases whero smaller ships
ships having but three foot or so of
Hpaco between cargo and deck woro
lilted with gallorleH, ho that the Blares
stretched on their backs had but u foot
or less of air-spac- e between their
fnecs nnd tho deck or tho next layor
above them. To increase tho numbor
carried, when stretched out on deck or
fiholf, the slaves were sometimes placed
on their sides, breast to back "Mpoon
fashion," as tho slavers call it and
this made room for a considerable por
cent extra, However, In tho eigh-
teenth century tho usunl practlco wan
to placo them on their backs, and to
nllow about two nnd a halt feet of air
space above the faco of tho slave, and
In this way cargoes of over thrco hun-
dred were carried, From "The Blavo
Trade in America," by John fl. Spears,
In tho September Scrlbncr'n.

IletMInt Initiation.
It Is no mntter of fnct rldlng-the-go- at

ceremony with which nn Irish-
man Is converted Into an Orangomnn,
according to tho cxperleuco of Mr.
James Wnrkc of Llmavady, County
Kerry. Wnrke, a farm servant, sum-
moned bis employer nnd three othor
men for nssnultlng him. Warke says
tho defendants told him they would
mako him an Ornngcnmn, and that
they tied his legs together, put a cloth
over his eyes nnd branded htm with
red-h- ot tongs. This was hla Initiation.
Two days later there was n further
ceremony. In. tho course of which tho
defendants stripped him naked, fast-
ened Ills feet together with ono ropo,
suspended him from n beam with an-

other ropo passed round his wuist and
then swung him bnrkwardu and for-

wards, whllo they stung him with not-U- cs

and pricked him with pins, a
process which wns continued till kn
fainted. Thn defendants escaped wltb
flnes of $10 each and costs,
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Queen Victoria's presenta to Princess
Maria of Hanover, who waa married
recently to Prince William of Badon,
Includes a magnificent Bltver tea iwr-vlc- e,

eome crown Derby china, an In-
dian shawl and a collection of photo-
graphs In n valuable case. The prlnco
of Wales sent a butterfly in diamonds,
mid tho iluku of York and bis Bisters
gavo their cousin n largo Hllvor bnnkot
and four small ones. Princess Mark) la
said to huvo received nearly 1,00 pres-
ents, including a superb set of Jewols
from the Emperor Frnncls Joseph, and
Jewels nnd valuable plate from Uto on-pcr- or

and empress of Russia.

JVinetcen Centuries
Hoore Chrirt ih
MaKini of Titer
Was Taxt&M, . . .

"eorovlsln," und Eunemenea In A. D.
290 Bays that Britain produced bucU
an abundance of corn that It was suf-
ficient to supply not only bread, buta liquid compnrable with wlno. In tho
Bevcnth century beer had becon ao
general a beverage in England that
Ina", king of Wessex, tovlod a tax to bapaid in ale, and early In tho fifteenthcentury a brower'B company wa3
formed in London. Up to the atx-teen- th

century English beer lyaa very
poor, only Havored with broom, bay
berries and Ivy berries, but In 1642 thocultivation of tho hop plant waa be.gun In England, and from that tint agreat change was made la the ualrty
of tho beer manufactured. In 1610 the
first brewery was established; at

nnd by tho ecvd & Jae,
seventeenth century beer had become
the national drink.
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